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Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews

N....W Glee Club
M.

TbU.-1, 1:00 P.

Ellzabeth Pkrce Dr.ac.n
Friday, 1:00 P. M.

"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BB APBAID"

VOL. XIX

NO. 21

CHARLESTON, ILLUIOIS, TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 11134

To The Illinois Assembly:
Measure Is Sent
E . L's patic-nt t olerance of a
which is nothinll shor•
lo Assembly for d disrrraceful in appeu ran ce as well as deplorably inad('quat e in
.
practice. brok t• out int o a sed hin[l unclercurrent of resentment Inst
Secon d Reading We e k fo ll ow ing thr r elea!)C of stath~tic~ pointinf,? out it s relati\"t" s hort -

Accidentally Killed

~ymnasium

Paper Ia Again Honored at J.a.
soci&tion '• Meeting ill New
York Laat Week
LARGE FIELD COMPETES

to other g"ymna.~iuml-1 in th e sta te. J eistinJZI Y r eferrecl to by
oppo n ents. fnns. and newspapt'rmen a.-. the ' ' crack er-box • and
·; ci~ar-box. · · E. I. 's • · ~~-tltnusium '· riizhtfully d eser veM th osP labels
if actual fl)?nre~ are to be accepted. Reports from the athletic dt•·
pRrtme nt r l' Yl'iil that an :.ulcquntc ath letic program i~ prev e nted h t•·
cu use of in ... uffil·it'nt spacP. 'fhe :rymna.sium i~ in use practica lly
(' \'er.v day from li: 10 a. 111. to :; p. m. for gym classes and from ~ ll. m.
until !) p. m. for hii:~b ~e hool 1tnd \'nrsity basketball practice. meet· 1
ings of the two women's athletic associ atiorn;. in! raJDural jlanu•s,
t.fa n c,•s. partit·s. and -.c hN lul ed athl e ti c contests. Fiirures on dimen-;ions of thl• µ-ymnasium re,·eal ih. true inad equacy.
The playi1111 floor is 67x31 or 20ii •qu•re feet of playin1< s pace.
COllli lli?S

Proposal Introduced at Spring.
field Last Week Makes No
Specific Appropriation

Word

was received

that the News won
ln

&

he.re Saturday
first place award

the educational schools dJvtston of

~~~: ~U:~law:~1::sic h::Sat~

lwnbla univeralty ln New York ctty
on Thursday. Friday. and S&turday of
PWA HELP EXPECTED
La.st week. 'I'hls makes the third nrstRepresenta.tlve' eot Handy tntroduced
place s.91S.1'11 whlc...~ the Ntwt ha!. tt·
a bW lD the third special aesalon of
HERSCHEL PE'M'Y
celved 1n th1a contest. during the 'PM'
the IWnota Oeneral Aaaem.bly at
tour years. ha.Ying gained a second
Springfield last week proVidi.na for lhe
place award -in 1932.
coostrµcUon or a gymnaalum at EaotCradllliS aeconllng to merit or 755
ern llllnol.s State Teachers college.
publication.a or Junior colleges. vocaHandy'.s proposal does n<K make a
.\ rrgnlnr floor i:-o 9·h.;O or ·HOO <;l)uare fet> t o f playin~ floor; our
uonal and technlcal schools, and elespeclflc aPJ>fOPrtatkm for the gym- Jloor i.~ abnnt :!-.> th r rt>guhtr sizt>.
mentary
and
secondary
schools
nasJum but he believes lt poglble to
Th e drcs..:oinJr rooms for thr boys Hr c ubo ut ~Bxl-t nncl ~~s 16 or
throughout the UnlLed &ates and lU
obtaina.-porUon of lhe money from the \ ~O scp1are ft•t~ t of ~puce. This i!-1 used by 350 men .
territorial ~.ions were announced
public works administration. The mea'fhe drr ~.:oi ng room for the girls is 6-4x 2 :) or 1600 s<iuare f('t>t
-at the convention. More than 1.300
sure wa.s sent to a. second reading.
This is nsetl b . about -t.JO "irL11.
Accidenta.1 &booting by Oounty delegates were present.

==.-·..................................._.......

Herschel Petty
f
J Se •
unera
rYICe
Held on Friday

I Official Tne1da

When President R. C. Buzzanl and
'.
g .
Coach Charles P. Lantz consulted with
Th e boys :-thower and wash room 1s 16x1 3 or 208 square feet. I
public works admln1strators tn Chi- This r ocm co ntains four s howers, four wa.~h stands. and four toilet s
cago last ran they were assured that 1Lnd is used by about 350 men .

Results From
Other papers placing In I.he same
:Mll1ak YId tit
dJvbJ.on as the New1 were : eoueca

I

30 per cent or the coot or a IYDlllaalum

=~en:.e

=e w';,'ui!11:n!:U:1,:;,:

The trainer's or ruhh1111< room is 13xl3 or 169 sqnare ft>c t of
floor space.

built at a coat of '
The Athleti c Direc tor 's offie,• i!i t.3x9 or 120 square fee t of floor
state or llllnols.
space .. Timi rnom contains the clireetor 's d esk, shower, wn:-1h stand,
UIJlll&Slum, re- and toilet.
.
the Dllnola InterTh e store room is 16xl4 or 224 sq~e fee t, and co~tains all the
~=er~t!~e!1:s
1;;_ rootbnll, baseball, basketbaU, track, and mt:amural. eqwpment.
Thla ..IJDlll&Slum" la 6'1 reet by 31
Bo!h men an~ women. IL~ the gymnasnun. wh_ich should never
feet and 18 uaed by both men and wo- Le. It 1s an es pectal hanctica.p to the women, smce they outnumber
men. The IJIIUl&Sfum space at Ma· the men in school. There are 492 girls which means that as many
..aJmb. carbondale. and Normal. are m11st be put in each class aa there ia sta.ndin_g room. Thf\..t mPPns that
000 structure to be
SH0,000 to the
The present E. L
~ed throughout

onl,y

C:::::

en

Y

Splrlt, State Teachers college. Mankato, Minn.; Collegio, State Teachers

MANY STUDENTS PRESENT coll<ge. Pittsburg. Kan .; Holly Leaf.
Funeral services for Herschel Petty,
college sop.homore who was accident.ally shot and killed last Tuesday nla:ht
when county otflc1als mistook his car
for that or two alle&ed. drebup. were
held rrom Amlty church nea:' Claremont. last P'rtday an.ernoon. Interment wu tn tbe cemeie.ry adjoining

~~b:;ve:~~nt::.~!· c:";!i~~

college, Tonkawa. Okla.; Nonna! Leader, State "lormal school. Fredonia. N.
Y.; Southwestern. SOut.hwestern State
Teachers colleg~, Weatherford. Okla.

=

P:~=rd.~1= c::::Ue'~

Egyptian and DeKalb's Northern Illinola received t.h1rd "llace raUnp.

The deleaates were 1f'tlcomed. to the
Pfesldnlt P,. o . Buszard. Hiram P. convent.Ion early Thuraday afternoon

the church.

women's 1hey cannot be taught all that is required. under the state laws. Tben, ITbut, and a large number or college by Actlnc Dean Nicholas Mc. Mcumnastums are lneluded.
too. there arc so few tintes that the gymnasium is available that five students attended lhe tuneral. At th'.! Kntaht o1 ?>tumbta coUeee. Louis
Such a restrlcted space does not of the women's cl1tsses this term are being taught in classrooms in request ol Herachel's rather, Prestden~ Wiley, busineSa manager of t.be New
perm.It the pb,yalcal educatlon author· the main building. Some of the c lasses are S() large that it is nece::J- Buzza.rd spoke briefly at the f\lne.ral York nmes. tn a.n address to the deletUes at B. I. to tach students what
to U.'i<: adjoining hallways.
services, te1llng how the young man PIH. urged I.he student editors
tbey sbould have accordlna to the
. .
•
•
.
met his death. Among the many t.a1n a well·rounded education and to
State law and u prospective teachen
The girls ba'e no l~ckers and are forced to can; _the 1.r costumes beauutul nori.t o1!erinp were tributes speclallze ln one field if they w1abed
or the children o! nunots. n.. atu- tG sc~ool and around mlh them all day. In the dressmg room there trom the colleKe faculty, the Lawrence to enter the new.paper prof-on later
dents must be tauabt what taltes the ure 2~ b?othfl, three _reet by four reel, iµtd there. are as many as 110 county atudenls, the IOl>homore oiua, J In life.
least apace.
J
girls trymg to dress m these booths at the same tllD.e. There are three Mr. Pet.tL• room-mates and house- SecUonal meettnp followed at wlllch
ComplelA! detallo c:oiiCemlng
the showers which are sometimes used by as many as 65 girh< attempting holder, da Neva
dlscusaed aparta writing. reatcnmped condlltona for pl>yalca1 edu- 10 take showers at once.
mates and holl!dlolder and I.he wom- ""' writing. c:artoolunir. advertlaln&
cauon at B. -4,appear In an editorial
The men have so little space that when visiting athletic teams en'a League unit
which ahe belonp. methO<ls, Photo-encravtnc. copy-readon I.his pqe.
eome it is necessary to put away all equipment in the girls' dressing Henchel Geoqe Petty was born on Ing, and genen1 rePQrtlils.
room in order to provide additional space for the men. There are a farm oear ctaremont, the miles east
W. W. Cook Succ~ no small exercise room's and elassrooll1ll for incidental meetinllS.
ct Olney. on Pebru&ry 12. 1914. a aon Miu Reinhardt la
Fiake Allen al Head
The sum a.ud total of thi.• c.oncl.ition is reftected in the atmude or Mr. and Mrl. Harry l'olty. He came
Named Department
•
•
School
of so many students toward physical education. It has discouraj!!ed
E. I. two yeara 01IO and bu been
Ed
.
o f T ramma
interest in intramural contests a.ud lessened the attendance at ath- room1n1 at the home or Mr. and MnL
of
ucabon Head
each 90

reet by 200 feet,

en

If the

••ry

to ob-

Chapman's room-1._un

to

to

~"=.re:=:~:-~':!: ~:1~~:i~;1~r:~~1:~·,~~~r. ~:~~·!r~nc~ 1!~!::i::i~ 1~~!t ~~1~~ ; : , .';?~=-;th~~.:-'!: :1"~ ~~.;:::
or the achool. and will bOld a
full time teochln1J -1Uoo In the
mathematk:a deparlment. Mr. Allen
will be . . - 1" Walter W. ~
of the clepu1ment. TheM
c~ ore -Jeet
the approval or
ot the

to

thew:'°':, 8::"".,.:U:.;...

°""

bard8h1p L• placed on the shoulders of th<; students smc~ E. l . s atb- mathemaUc:a club. and
or Coach
letic departmen.t 1s unable to _compl.l'. with state reqrurements ~ot c. P. Lantl'a track candldat.. lUt
physical educot1on because or .msuffic1ent space. Thus, two parties .sprtna.
&uffer.
.
.
.
.
He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
· The cry for a new gymnasium which bas assailed respo"".ible par- Harry Petty, and t.wo brothen. Burl
ties for the post 15 years now reaches a crescendo. Once 1t would Petty, a atudent 1n the Teachers COibav~ !wen l'ratifyinl' to have a new gym; now it is dire necessity. le8e high achool, and Kenneth Petty.

I

the Bducatloo ~ent. elrectl"' at
the end or I.he .summer achool, subject

Ito the approval or the Normal 8cboo1

=

Board.
Mia Relnhanlt bu beu • member
the E. L BducaUoo ~t
.\!"u!~~ three _d _
1924; A. II.. I~; P:_ ~~ ~

or

~ Kbool llDce l9l3. During Once we could "wait~ re~ more yea.rs;" now we .cannot. Once we aaect 1 years. at home.
this period manJ - - In the f)dd did not grumble al being 1i.rnor~d; bu~ now ~e rise ~p ~o demand ! He wu •member or the Methodlat •ttendlns high ochool i.t Plttafleld.
or edueaUOD. while 'rlllttns and
act.ion and recompense for the <llfficult1es we are laboring under!
chun:h and while llOiDc
college bero m.. abe recmrecl 1 diploma mm the
..mi,. here,
apoten or the 11. L
•
,I.he Pin& llet.hOdllt church ot Illlnolo Bta&e Normal un1.-1y before

I

ob- I

hi••

'I'nl1nlnlr . . - u one

of I.he In
the entire - t r y. . Mr. AlleD came

£ • l • G:ym 'l • C''aoak room COntpflreu
_J f
0

Cl>arlelton.

~in:,::_,~~== One•of Carbondale, Normal, Macomb No~l GIGi«;e Cplub

-&

to

.,. c:o11op, Smparta, Kana. Pre'floullly be ot I.he llat.hemaU<a deID I.he II'~ 'll&Dn IChoo1
or . _ collop. OOhlmbla unlftl'-

ot - - In
the Manual TralDIDs hlCh al Terre
Blute. lie lbe A. B . r-.- 1n 1110, and
the II. A. . . . . . Teacbora col1ep.
~ 1lllhmll\7 In 1110.
Nr.~--,..;.._.,tae

--•a.-..Oot
toa. - : -

-

to
:"~~~·:i 1a ~-:=

memberahlp 1n Pill ~ and
Pl Gamma Mu. llbe Is a ot
the Natlooal llduca&loa and the IlllnolO State Teachen - tit ha'fllls U I of tho
- - ~- ot the - . .
DI- ID la2.
'lbla
8be le lbe

rogram

'Ib..-1 nlsl>t at at 8 o'clock In the
co11ep ~ hall the 111en·1 Oleo
club !nm IlllDola 8late Normal uni- Q t wUl - t • _ . _..'7
the ot I.he llD-

"
!'"

0

~

J

Men'• 0,..

11

-1911. Biom..- lloplablr.
- - ID I.he llald ot
~- - _.,
n

ve

enrolllna at the Unlverslty ot IIllDola.
Prment. the Pill

t

:

•

llt1, and -
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0
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w-·• 0,..
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~
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CHARI.-roN, llUNOI8, TIJmDAY, MABOll U , 1114
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~J-11, llM

Jimmg Rasche! Engaged for Senior Ball March 22
Snappy Colored Band Return for Dance
Billed for Mattoon Country Club; 9 to 1
-;.... nanc1a1.I
17, "' "'11nda7,

11arc11

n.

ocial Calendar
8mlar lllalJ -·

Effects Enhance Atmosphere
!Lighting
at Players Formal in G m Saturday Nite

._-Much D

•r1< '1 OrcllHka from
Tl•oll Ballroom ID 4uron

ll&m.my

. , _.. 1-UO l'OnaaL-April ..

Pla11 l!fonl Danoo.

GIN Olub Ponnal.

Easter CardslfOVBLTIU ilD PilTY OOODI
We an can me tc. now. WoodburJ'"I
-Dnls _
-p._
..
........,
-!Cle.
Drup. Poople's l .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J

KING BROS. BOOK I: STATIONERY STORE

Announcing!
•

Easter
Fashion Parade
Latest atyla in wearinc apparelhair dreuiq
princ ..___
jewelry-

A complete deec:ription of
the LA TEST for the
Sprins of 1934.

TEACH!:RS OOLLl!O!: Nll'WS

T'Uesday. March 13, 1934

Ueacbers <.tollege 1Rews "<?ne-Punch" SeYD.1~ur ! Music Training Becomes Increasingly '
-rtn tb• 1rutb
don-i
Wma a D-raw Decmon Important Believes Ethel 1 Hanson
'fil::Y8:~U:-.,.':.~1 ~ifer:.'.:~ru:,."!!'.:::;"
Aga::·~.:~:...,~iller"II
and

be llrald."

0

Publl.shed

each

of lho Eaaum

Entered as second cla.ss matter November 8, 1915, at the Post
CharlHton. Illinois. under Ule Act ot March 3. 1879

omce

l n the same category wtth other
at great- battles In history such as r.he
Ma.rat.hon. HeUespont. Marne
and

~

Tb.lo Is one-::.:.'-.., o1 arUclea by raculty mem.bers.-Tho.

I

such .. a chorus. orchestra, string
choir, band, or lhe like, which .\!np or
plays good music. One's interest lnc,euea In direct proportion to one·s

EdJt.on..

~!~~~e~~°w°:r' .~~~- t::~

Br~~::::' 0~

:;:~~~;sh::ih=~~i~~ty.

ll!Pia~

10 or
Prtnted by The Courier Publlshlna Company
Roy Wllaon '35, Phone 101 --···- ··-···-····-·-·-··-······-········-·····-····----··········· Editor week The prlnclpel! ln thb hiatorie
.
' upon some muaica1 Instrument.
John BhLck '34. 1600 TweUth streeL------·--···-··-·-·-······--·.Busine:s.s Man.ap.r struggle happen to be none other
In giving a note of warnmg to our
Throuahout clvlllzation music hlu
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · t than Mr Scruggs and Mr
Seymour., country In 1923 Calvin Coolidge .said. played an Important part. In the anTHE STAPP
who donned boxfnlr gloves for a four ··we do not need more material de- clent concepUon of educatlon. music
Alexa.oder Summers '3«L.Asaoc. Editor Ruth Royce...............Hiah School F.d..ltor round test of supremacy. These four velopment, we need more aplrltual de- included a very large portion or t he
Mary McCarthy '35-··-···Soclety Bd.ltor Pranklyn L. Andrews.....- ......._.....Advtser round& were on a .sl1d1ng scale-that Is. velopment: we do not need more iOV- educative arts and all people partlcl- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · I each one got a Uttle shorter a.s the con- ernment we nttd more culture; we do pated In It. We h&.1'e heard our great
REPORTERS-Harold Cottfn&hnm '35, C&t.berlnc Lumbrlck '36, Lois Cottlng- =~=; e:~r!:i. ;!rlc!r:,:; not need more of the 1hlnp that. o.re :;~,~~fa::,~ ~~Y~f ~e t~~ :~
: . : - 6'o=~.~~cCart.h~~d~:etci'-=e:1:~~~ Iongtt until the out.standing feature or ~n~~~~ mpre of the things that through the singing school and family

!::="

--~-1ar_k_'3!._·_;._eorro_ncra1
__'~w'37_Y_~tb-Ev_.!_;_,R<J«_Harr1son_mari
__•_-s'""'_
•._Pa_:"_Elllo_'35_;_~_.:"_'34_e_...._dy_'37_. ~~:··:~:::·~:::,::on s::: ~~;~~~~:~]~"~:~°£'Ed~·:~~~ ::::;~~;·:rou~~=~.~~"::,
1

-~~
-~ Member

ment. "A little man's only dderue Ls
to cover up like an annldlllo:· .sounds
the keynote or Lhe struggle. The com~.,;;.paratJve forces or the two con~tants
=============:==============='I stac:ked up somethi~ like thl.a; In
ColumbJaMember'ScholuUc
Pres.1 AD"n .

~:ci-':=4

.

burden.s of the taxpayer. Taxpayers

Member

tdncts:

.

Boost The Gym Bill
If E. I. studtnts do not plan tO cont~nd with the hams trung
ph,rsic:tl cdu.e:dion faciliti'°!1 be~ for the n:tt of their el'fll•~e e&f'Pt!ri,
•nd perhaps thl'ir children• colleg careeNJ, they will do welt to
unite in their ~up port tor I he i;rymnasium bill introduceti )n the state
leg_Wature- l&.Mt wf'.ek. _)loral .suppor~ will nf>t turn the trick. H 's
gmng lo take a.ct1on-unmt>chatjlo action. And here's the ~trateJry,
pin.. p&ycholo~y, which we propose.
Either in plal'e or the chapel e.xereises this morning or immediately followinir them we su~g°"t that lh• tudenL body be divided
into groupR accordinf( to tht-irre~pective senatorial districts. t:nder
th• super»i<ion of a faculty member let each Jr?'OUP prepare a telesraJD for their tM!nator and t•&eh Of their tbrtt representatives. Jt
would be better ir "iOl'O<-'Ont- from eath di'ltrie:t who know the ien·
11
·
I
Tben I tt
ator and npn:wntoUVl"fl
~r"!C()n&. y prepare t r e teo e~.
oaeh otnd•nt mgn the telegram with the names ot those students wb~
lluow the l•lfi.>Jato"' •ilfllinir firot. It i• pre umed that the members
eub group will be able lo finance th•oe tele(IT&lhS for such a
worthy Plil'PO""· l....t •••h t•l•l!flllD be ''""'· uccinct, and to thej
poi.ct. Let it earry a p~nf'h Art,.r 1111, it i you, ynur fath " andl
-hen, and 7our ,..lattv"" who
th..., ~ntli!m•n their jobs at
SDriDlrllrld. II i
to th•.. l'"Dtlem•n to
which
~ iftY!de for th<! ~onatrueti~n. of a l!)'lllD&lium here that _wilr allow
die ~ tdttt.'&t1on authontt.. to pruenl a prolP'&m m accordwith Ille 111ale ""!oitt-nta. Th- tel•....,.. will l•t the lel(i&latGn bow, and ia no DD<•trtain fuhion. whal deplorable eonditiona
uilS lien. The7 will lei thtm 1m- wh7 the B. l "eraektr-bos"
ii tM ~-It of lhe Illiaom lnte"'°llet!iale Athl•\ie ('onft"'
Jlllcl Aq will i.t 01U' _..,..and our repnMntall•.. know
• ,..,.,. ill the 1111'7 jalCil8llltt Tote OD Ille But.mt DJinoil

or

up

In

thS:

stylb

Jli••

.....,. ..-_...._.,. 'mllilL

enaet lelfiAlation

;:~o~f o~h~~t;~~~ dl~l~~us o~a." th:

In this modern. oomplex

~'Of lbSUh: hoau tftlt5' aced
;~~~ -~~~- .....F~~ ~;; 1;..~~;;

writes hl.s efforts to'ill·ard the well being or the group. Thiu he acquires a.n
tel.sure due to the lack of training to understandJng of human relationships
enjoy anything out.side or the business w~lch" malte him able to get alons
of earn.log a llvtna. 1t ls a irrest prob- wlt.h h~ fellowmen.

!::u::rh!: 1::,d1~::1 t~e~°':.~P?;:.
and more profitable for him. For
some. recreation demand& a. passive
amusement. for others some form or
sell exprn.s.lon or creative a.ctlvity.
What can contribute more to these de-

or great \\'arrlors about whom he leetures ln the cla.vroom. He took to
the defensive. It wa.s highl.y succeMrul in that the thud ot colliding gtoves
\\'1U the chief damage done in the

~l:e:~;tt~edd~~e:i~~nnof ~"::

conaln. SB}'S. ··Education lor the futUtt
must educare the whole man not Just
hl:s reasoning powers ... It must educate hb physical. emotional and social
~':,;!~~nsw3: n:~'\.n~w ~~t '!_~n1I1':!

:ru:: =l~~~~~: .:11~~r\~:=

:O~'~t ~!::"iic:na'nd 0

their way Into fhelr thinking morr
one or the forms or pa.salve than th~y think their wuy into their
amusement. Yet, what a 5l'nall per Uvlng. Because this is true. the educent of lbteners have had enolJ8h catton for the future must. In addition
musical experience 00 appreciate for to the more obvious dlet.s for the mind.
uample. one of our leading symphony 1 include those sllmulat.ons and dLsorchestra concerts? Ho\\· few unl.raln- dpUnes that sensitize and enrich men·s
ed listeners will de\·ote their Ume_t.o capacity tor •'Orthy ernotlona.l and
sell study. The public schools should aesthetic responses to some of the

the atgnal for rest. Promptly both
would nop down on the can,•as. talk ot
Irrelevant thlnp, take a wtsUuJ glance
at. a picture ot Ja.ck Dempsey which
v.·as tacked on the waJJs, a.rut then resume the battlt.
"One-punc11·· Seymour did not. forget the importance of • verbal attack
and opined that.
··~ were & creat
: : =:e;era:ey~~d =e~~o'!~~
fun." It waa a battle ot sheer brute
atn.ngUi against ac.lence trom be&Lnntng to end. It "Klller.. led wtt.h a
Jight It was u.suallY mb!ed. "Onepuncb.. weaved and ducted h1I wayout
ot Ugbt places with professional sklll.

lsblng

ll

maneuvers at the

wrong

I

~= :r~~~J~~:~=:a~':ra';: :;::~:~vol~~~t~~;:;":or ~~~

tnf; or ll&tening to the best music 01 and creative emoUonal and aesthetic
the masters..
t response."
Nothlng creates grn.ter .satlstacUon
-----than seU expression. This form or
A grtUld total or 2.009 students and
pleasure may best be derived trom par- pupils were enrolled ac. E. 1. from June
tldpatlon lo some group orpnlzatlon 1s. 1932 to June 5. 1933.

I

i!:if:

Ume. "'KllJer"

SCrugp. with endurance to bum, round ~
it lmposalble to chase the cratty "'Onepunch" out. the tower window and at

OUR
MERRY

decided oo athleUc combat. whicb
lmt. more bodily contact. Prom the
aelen dTcle of tSp<Ctalora h• Cb""" a

but

~~~r ::m~~s~O:~,

The Editor

ROUND

aettlna 50 near t.he ca.nvaa Mr Scruass
could not restst-ln fact. dki not. re&lst.-the dealre for rat. Mr. Seymour
'Joined him and further ~ en·
W~ DWn~
w~~mJc:;
deavon were curt&Ued.
•
c wC:-awr""uie ~ whi~ aP. Io Just.tee to t.he two combatant.a. let pears on pqe one 01 th1s lasae If
~beab~dbat~st:ni:0~r toth~ the t.h1ng we call a umnaslum ~t E .
timldate a srade out ot either. If
LO be ~ped Into. even the
yuur Jetter is c let. It ao at. t.b.at Tbe,y omen a IJDlll8 un at. Macomb,
both know too 'much about "'Jeai.bers... ·~etb 0~
rattle

-=-E..

:::i

!; wen:

I
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Only Yeaterday
TEN YBAJL8 AGO

Week el Kare.It S-lt, lJZ.4
funeral IU'rices for Mrs. L.

~~.;.= ::!n~ .!:et~~

held at the home at 10:30 o'clock
Priday momtns.
The t..nta:men ran up tbe1r
l i l g - 101a1 of tbe aunn In tbe
tln11b.lng p.me With
Sbunle:U
lut Monday, 48-2!1.

OX'& Ylia AGO
W- "'
- the 7-H.
A repurt
frt'1'11
CCDftlltlon
ot

Ibo Oolumbla Bc'>olutlc ~ .._
-U.tlon held lut - k 1n H..,
cl_'1 tb&l lbe N - ~ wttb • tint place •wwd
tbe edoeaUooal ICboola dJ-

~

...= or8:...=

-.

.:!'"

\
and E. L wtu probably find u dJtngames

:;:1j. ::' h~:O:t~:am:_ractlce
lg

ThOH: People ~4n the know"
ww bellefe that Charleston is a areal
rtve.r port on t.he Ambraw what with
Tugboat t\nnle chuaJ.og' over the
horlf.on fU Ll.nen 1oes under for t.be
spacious um- I third time. And, lncldentally, we

..'r.:!;=d

1

The

must

w

··o':!:~u:i~~· :~h:0 :!.~d:t::;

~~tb~~ •:i,=~~ :!:;~'

They

~i:.o~ee!~~r e~~ :f~~~tl~hner:r ~: disciplinary vnlue ln the way of a.sarts. The need of tralnl.911 for th'! ;~0;di~!du~~~~r;1'!~~:!!:rr:~

this comer the a.saumed
~~=~~:c~~
~ department.
_\_~.,n'""' .. ru••nt th Ai t)w '."t•\\'"' won i1" thif'tl firnt. •nlnct~ awnnl in nound11 Anet tr Tommv Lou2hran
four yea.rs at tb'e l'Cllnmbia. Scholn:1tic Press A...i.<tOC iation contest hehll thought it was an outrage to fight a
in ):ew York C'ity hun week bear.- witne8.'\ to t he fa'l't that E. t. jour- man who weighed only 85 pound& more
na.lism i.~ on a prNf\- firm footinn'. \Vhat wer~ some of the factor~ than he, th.en you can imagine the conleatliug lo th1.. stattis! Furthl'r, how can thiN stutu~ be maintained stemat.ton of ..One-Punch."

and improv~d T
One mAJOr factor in. printing- a JCOOd school paper is a firm fi111w·
ciaJ footin)C. T his feature was uc:.ie\"ed for tJ1e News a ft!w ycnrs
ago when the ~ub~ription price of the paper wa... acldecl to the llHt ·
triculstion fee, thtL' mukinJr eaeh :ilu<lt~ nt a ~ubseriber. Tlw :\ewl"
Wl&S thw mad~ a d efinite nll-riehool project. The founding of :Sigma
Delta, local journafo;tic fraternity, was another ste1>ping !'tone. Disc~ions al rhe Jbeet~ngs _of thest• grou ~ h~ve bee.n.one of the stimulatmg factors eontr1buttnj? to the . ed1tor1al pohc1es of the paper.
..:.\ttenclancc or staff mcmberi, at the Illinois College PreS:i Association
conventions ha\·e all4o aitl~tl nuaterially in that editors and buxincs...
ntAnagers are broui;rht together and given a.n opportunity to e xe.hange ideas on plans and projects which have proveri' most profitable an their re!ipec·1 h•e Jlaper.-. The cla& in journalism, start ed two
years ago. has bcrn a n important inHucnce on the µr ojlreAA ot' the
publication_.
tu(l\' of
of reporting in this group has strengthene.d ~his department of the _~ews_ .considerably.
~ ow for the faelon; which will enable the present. standards to
be mH.intninl!d and impron!d~ llore stude nts. especiolly stude.nt.s
who are good in Enjrlisb, are going to ha\·e to take an acti\"e interf~~
io the paper. It is not a pet extr a-curricular acth;ty or the editor
and a ebosen few. It is an activity to be conduct.eel by all those who
are inter~ted and have the ability to h elp. Students who have
talenl in Engli.ih may ea.•il» develop a keen iut.eresi· in journalism
and pro\ e ~~ be of 1£'.reat help o~ the staff if they merely try the_1r
ban~ at y,~r1hng f~r the paper. Enough for the part th& stalt-ftas 10
getting out the ~ ew~. The stude.nt body also has an intc jlral part
to play. . .A. lh•ely column of 11tudent comment is necillwSar:r and important 10 this bu..'iineM of e<lltiug a college neW3paper. Many. new
ideu are unearthed in such departments which if carried out often
prove a greal help to the school The studenl 'body must als~ show
a mo~ active_ interest in things ~\'OCated through _the co~um.ns of
the ~ewa, or if oppo~d to the proJects vent.W"ed, voice their resentments in th~ read,trR ' column. Too many students. and faculty membe~ too, -have the attitude that when con.s~ructive suggestions a r e
offered that a few members of the staff are ''trying to run the
school !" 'uch an attitude handcuffs progttdS. Active consideration
by all students and faculty member~ of suggestions made. on both
the pro and c:no sides, is the key to advan~ement. .
.
The a~umni)noo, bn,•e. a ~ole to. play il the paper 18 to _prosper .
.A.fter lea.vwg school and ~t,lwtng things from afar they are tn a better. po!:Lition to give helpful gugges'tions which may well be. and are
often, heeded by the paper.
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Journalism at E. I.

be a.

are too often concerned wit.h material sl.ng or play exactly in tune and rttntnp gtvtng too little heed t-0 the
1 exactly t1o~hythmJ. Tfhey must
emotlor:i and aesthetic needs of Ule au m t. to a un t~ pro ect o careful
which ould iitd them In ;i. fuller :ind guided llst.ening and to careful <>Wr-

Illinois Colle1e
Press Ass"n

J~

OMtuma

-u;;-

From
•• Macomb,

Normal and f fee~ aure <hat •ll tboae

Pt1M

of ~-

Carbondale we'll waaer that studenu ntea weren't premedlated, . , don 1
at thole ~ would trown at the ret. • wrona first lmpra&lon.
t-1'n1,tgh or el!.lmJn: the !:'. !. ··;rm.. :.s
-a stcttroom.
Wllb The. anouncemeot of a Ont
-place •ward In the COiumbia Prem
PacU Nr~ IPOke louder to us be- . :"!:!;~0 a~w ":°~"~t~!
:::. ~ .Jd ~C:C::: compiled by j the ..riu.n be.bind-the~ u 11
cemtna lMrte ~tied
edCOil- were. He is Howard Pranklln. print.tr
tloo ta.ellltles at E. LP Think 0 ,u:; at the Courla Publlshtnc compan.J.
stria b&vtnc lo ...., 25 boot.ha 3 feel by •ho baa had chatp of tb• mechanical
• reet to d.rtsl tn. Think ot M Sirls feafures of t.he Newa for Ule pase..four

I

I
I

'i:

hnJX:tz

I

I b'ylng

I
I

to ,.. time &bowers at. on• ! ,..,._ When you aee an eapeclallY

time. Think of 492 Jlrls caJ'r'}'ills
phyaSeaJ education c:dltumes &round at
~l becaUle there ""' no 1ockera tn

attractive IJTIUlCWlent of a.di or .news
• orcl~l.Y ~.~ fCQJt~

I~~.

·~~..
-me suna
~
•bJcb to
it's
a pretc.y A&fe
t.o aayea-··
'1'.t"I
1 lhem Wbft)
- " : : - tbb,p
;;:'have Pranltlin'a -o1 tbe ~
factll- for --.n at Jl. L
tt The . . . _ plans for tbe

-
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L-

rw

--

.J°ucaU'°':

=
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1-

Faahloo

=':-':t _,,
Pantle tn

oat.,.....,

"!'lie men'• tact:ll\""· Wbm iaue of the N~ &urns out. u per
tMma ,,,_bore tbe a. ~lebedule. f t fear tbat Ibo falbers of
crowded .lb&< tbeJ'
oo-<ds""' lo be

rilWDI

are.,
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....,._. r-. -. Uld ""' Ille llafJ I JOU.
'
we
•
pmdanta arrt...i JaR bet- lenD- / .-ntr1 ......... Ille - . la
-and to · ....,_, Aa a ot ~ , _ I T1'e CelekMJ ....... Al
-. IMead Omdl Lama 1a b&Ylns Prot- OolaoJtlur ,.._
and tlltlleunJ eocb ,.... ctuaton •• haft "lllller" and on.AWIJ Ille wHb LIWe Punch" _ . , . Into Ibo opolll!PL
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'Within Thia Preaent'
Brina• Happy Endina ~of the Week

I

Girla! Your Worriea
Are Practically Over
A orw Mi:-rtment hu bttn opmlfd
at E I u..nMr ~ dlrttUOn or P'r'an.lr.
IA'hman TIM' tnatllullon has bwn
nttdinl Ont' badly and now ttw fault
~ colTf'('tftl
Thi.I ~ dtPartmmt
wtll probably do more Lo mfluf'~ lh•
1pir1t or lhe f'nUrr Khool than a.n1
OlhfT
Ladlm and 1entLt11M"n thtte
I.a 001' a.t !: I a
dat.e'-1e-tt1nc'" cit-·
part~nt' Ju.t pma. your apphtatlON
rtrll. and Ulf'V wtl) ~ aU-l'ndf'd lO tn
tM Ol"Ck'r or p~~ P"tr.t conw-

u,. ~
AppUcallona art rilled
from Pvia Mattoon. Lrme and Lou
not ta mmt1on Charleston
1llf' appllcallcn ahoukl conLatn ltlf"
fact.a a.bout thfo ~ntieman u to br~t.
111». hatr color t)'Pf'. ~•tw.tk ltCl'ratJ' relJcioul. romanuc: de 1 and P«·
10nallt1 santfd
S.Uatutioo ruannWled or your appllcaUon t.ck
All
nwn applytn& for poe.tiona in t~ d•·
~nt mlAlt fumlah rtfer-.nca u
to chatac\.er •lcnf'd b} a farult>· mf'mbn° or Elmer

WELTON SHOE
SHOP
on TD amn m
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llAYll YOUS APPLIOAno•
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Grit, Grip a~d Gumption Help Make jw. A. A . Tuma t.o.
llife of Ora L ..Railsback, lnstru~tor
Good Teachers, Says
J.
L.
Wliisnand
New
Co~peptitive
I of Physics, Offers Varied Contrasts
5
,
po1u
rogram
--

•

By Malprd ........r~te
.. I wu born... said John L. Wblsnand.
who ts now president of- the Charlesoetry for
rter Y
ten school board.
BloomingtOn.
Ind1a.na. ln a log house oo the aide of a
ln the winter ed.ltlon or the RectUll."
tanale. otrtcial quarterly of the Slama

Two Tau Deltas W
p
Qua

J

..,.t.

br:~~ln.llke

Abe Llncoln,..

his

wile•

~~~~ :;'rel~: =~n.

::;

~:e~~::

t!:a~UU:·,er..:.~ ::.~:i~ publk~ 1
mwu

that

-~GE

lout

of Marguerite
YOU

Crle~;~allu!te~:~·.

terms...

slowly

m

IW. A. A.SElects

=·

:!n::u~o! :~; ::' ~v=~

p

_
al Guard. be took pan 1n the quelling
d
r th rt ts
t~ b the Mex!
port. Lea era ~~ v°llls.c:reaDur1n/ the war

The Womeo·a AUllebc

c:

served· 13 months at various army
Asaoda:Uon 1 post.a in the United States. In between

..:· •--=-.

Evelyn Anderaoa

I &ball keep the little son& In
heart aod on my Ups.
So lbat. wbt:n Death lha1I lead
to that happy land.
You may hear my Yolce. and not
the way
Down the patb that. lads to

--

my

loee
my

MiN Fannie
Brooks
__

11111 Pl.nnle Broob.

an

choeeo. as chair·

ot

all the tau tvm clubs. Ruth Miller
you wu appointed to plan a at.eat fry

...
+WomeEc CIUDfliiia -

e:ztensk>n

won.er from t.be OnJYerlltJ or
aota. wu the aue:si- .speaker at
B<Jme Ecooomicl club meetlna
'naeldu attemoon. ~brua.ry n.

wa.s

Reports 'fttt stven by the bead

rut-

the
on

for the ne:a.r n.ittut.

Raymond Phipps Talka
Before Epailon Pi Tau
Raymond PhJppe. a rorm-;; student
at E. Land now a teachor of Indmt·
rial arta In Virden. m .. waa Ute gpea1t •
er at u.. open meettna or Epellon Pt
Tau lase. Priday evening the Pnu:Ucal
~ butJdlnc. Mr. Phipps" subject was
"!be l!arly We of Prederlclt o. Boolet." Dr. Booaer wu well known In
the fteld or industrial art.a. Be wu
prof'e.Jr at Columb ia university tram

Ber
ftlb.)ecl wa.s .. PH9Qna.Uty and HealUl.••
Mm BroolB completed four Jean of
n W"leS·a ttaJ.nJ.na and la.&.er received her 1910 unUJ. his death U\ 1931.
degree In heme e<OnOmlca from th•
Many pboto&rapbmJ and orJc1na1
OnlvenitJ' ot Dllnoi&. She ..., the manuscripts were projected on th~
tlrst home eeonomica enmsk>D worker tcrttn. The materlal pretel\ttod by u r.
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Photo of Jaabel
Bevier Received ·"°""1'-14211 "" atlfft. Phone m.
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FIVE POINTS

LUNCH STAND

ic., Ann Pierce wu appoihted to
eelect a design fer the pin wt ich wlll
and tab place of a letter UlJI }'t!ar. Jt was
voted to haYe a get-totret.htt. and

.,::unce

~- ~·;

wit.b a lunch before JOU lean.

&udent.s are cordially Invited
t.o drop In at. the

~t.b~oa:~u.:~ :Ya::~ i these experiences he ha& continued hls t.____1_~_-_ _BUFF
_ _._
l!qr
_ .__....J

~ ret&nd from t!w tao.rd
~ ~ Cr~=
1911 ln bfaltb educatJon in the United
and bl.• bNn domiS 1oell ....,... ance. 8tata. Sbe wu stwn her appolnt- com.mu.n1t ~ HW
rm _.._ . , twea&7-tlhrnlll ,_,. a. mm.a. ran ICOy,
·
of tbc ~ -.;huol
A tc:i fa!lcw~ ai.e D"'.«t1.ricti 1i&t. lUci.a
Barn R. Jae.Unn f'r"'Cf..,..nt of th~
~ra Nl&tUJ &o haft ume to Ilia lt1len A. Ponl. Mn. R. o. Bu&- rratemlty, sa•e a brtd' de.:rtptlon of
wUeb ~ IO oa Lbat J'OQ"ft l9C!D atd. a.o. Nathile McKay, ..and Kim :e h.lltorJ Of gp.tJon Pl Tau and tu
.,. bolped to s&art.btll;y amm 'ftn .,_._
In tbe lleld of lnduatrW
_ _ do _ _ _ Ute_
are - - In fCllool
for 1Pr1a. TWo c1oo.. north or
..._.... cp•.,,_lllml few a eood

._JOU
...._._.. we...._

Refresh Yourself-

Rememberlnl an the Um.ea we went
top:ther
'Jbrouah eanh's arttn CWds
1olden wOOd
1n June and OCtober weather.

TeachBS" meec.ln&. Or. Mc.Murn.y or
Normal, the prlndp&I ._ictt, t.alk.ed
for mott normal ICboola. Monday

my

for 1 shaJJ IO

u... "

Ir-------------,

~d 1

While going to school, Mr. Rall9bac.k
A. A. , luu had a varied life. ee "'rned much
.
of his college money by taking charge
1

a.aemblJ. Oeraldine Moon was electDown that farther shore. &lnglns a ed head ol the bueball club and
UUle IOJl8".
Glenna Simpson was CbOeen u head
or the outtna c.lub. Edna Abe.nbrlnk
I shall wander lhrouah e¥h little wu elected treasurer to succeed Ma.J:lane.
tne Harrod.

we IUllftl.ed.
..Well-ln 1884 I n.s e1ecc.ed cowU:y
supertntmdent of Coles county. I waa
one of the younaesi. aupertntendenta µi
the state. I belleve there ·~ two
rouncer than t .
" It wu a year before tbls time, tn
1193. t.ba.t the Illiml Teacher's a.saoclatlon passed a rt10lutlon to add two
matt normal tchoob Jn the atllte of
Jlllnols.
-rh.rouah efforts made ln MattOon
oo .. anua.ry 24. 1185 at the Saturday

1...., aumtlon to act.nUfle _...itutt.
.. In 1121 J wu elecied commJUttmao tor w Ntoetetot.h ~
m.tnct. u • mnnber ot the D11Doa
Acrl<Ultural - · Dur1J1c
the~ I 8e!"Ved on that.~ t had
CJllll)CW'ttiDlJ to know man.r tmponaot
mm. J value tboR ti•e yeus IDOl'e
tbaD 1117 collep dlQa. We did m&nJ
I wu oo Lhe ,,_.
mtuee mu mded t.br effect ot cownlbtp tucb aebool9 an the tuaUon.,...

I

~~~ : :;!:Yln~·ath~~:

::1u1t.

of cnune. have better uachen. Per· Balnbrldae1'
favor a &ate &dm.lnf.st.ratlon
.-UG&I
or sobools. becauae It ...... to me that
lC " be that I go and leave you,
a couniy unit woukl only destroy ~
drars,
of the trouble... He sat. for a moment.
Pw whole happiness my bttrt has
sonaUy. I

:;r~~~~ r:.U~

r.he claa5ea. . . TennJ.s gtves prom- 1 built by his father. 15 a contrast to his
tse or ~ one or the most popular . later at.udy, taken at Indiana unrversports ~ sp.rtna. We should win out stty and t.he Un!Versity of Chicago. In
at Decatur this year.
subject.a taught. he has covered almost

For l>Oldlng llls Chant Ood
that Elm« reads
The oU\er contribution ~pted tor column.

the number of pupils. .. be told us.

'Dllbt Ibo bill .... - · and Char·
1esl.Oa . . . ttlecttd .. i.he place for
tbe !WW acbOol I all my Ulfiu·
met to help put tbat bill aero-.
""1n lM I bouaht an lntttelt. In the
clotblng ~ buslnela In Cbar""""'-

::ds ~:e:~:n:·~: f:lb°:i~!::

Perhaps. Yl.oleLs or weeds.
to have an outdoor court this te.rm. 1&1-me school Before coming to "'E. 1.
The following magaz:tnes have bt>en
too. . . . And so we say good-bye I ln lhe fall . or 1925. Mr. ~back recek"~ : "~dlo ~oPld."" "'Amatl'Uf
Tben I face t.be world ~th c.tm to the pep club UnUI next year. Hue-'s, taught one year at. Muncie lndianB Radio. and Radio.
~
~
Uu:ee. cheera for "Tolchle," head nl Lbe State Teachers college.

··Wba&, A-Ifterence do JOU noUc:e be-

s1Jc sbool

to lhe modernlud city of Chi- '

; before a tiring squad. just walk lnto ctao. Hb primary education, received Besides teachtng h.15 various subJecU:
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